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ed when they heard how he stormed and 
raged when he wag not allowed to go and 
fight the Americans in 1898, and he secured 

public enthusiasm tactfully originated by 
Cardinal Merry del Val as well as a per
sonal popularity even among the Republic
ans, which has been increasing with each 
characteristic action to the present day.
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End of the Month SaleTo The Manner Born
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ORANGE DESSERT.
very warm day, one of those suddenly warm days at the first of the Cut up fine six large juicy oranges, cov-

_____ which make the healthiest of Us feet weak and miserable and cause us. er well with confectionery sugar, allow
all to wonder why we longed for summer. .My lady of.leisure, looking fresh it to stand half an hour, then pour over
and dainty in a white linen dress, with a rose at her belt and a tan of out- them two ten cent bottles of pineapple 
door life on her smooth cheek had dropped into town for a hit of shopping, syrup. Serve very cold in sherbert cups.

She strolled down the aisle with " an attendant courtier in white flannels foHow- MOTHER’S EASY BISCUIT,
ing in her wake. She paused near where I was waiting for my change, to interview Are u good as they are e to make 
a floor walker, a little man with an anxious, deprecating alt and stooping should- gift one cup p£ fl(mr witb a pinch o£ 9aU

„ ____ add two teaspoonfuls of baking powder.“The art embroidery ? Yes, madam They were on the Work jnto jt twQ tablespoonfuls of lard or 
third floor, but I think they have moved them. Just a mm- buttCTj $nd add one.hal£ cup of m)xed
ute, madam, and 111 And out. milk and water, beating hard for a mo-

He skipped nervously away, and my lady of leisure-turn- ment to gmooth ou£ lump8 The dough 
ed to her courtier m white flannels. Some of thope floor , 8hould be on] a ratber batter in
walkers,” she observed superciliously, “don’t know enough conelgtency Half fill warmed buttered 
to go in when it rains. I thought.thfttj wÿt,tqejr. a e gem pang arid'ba[(e in a hot oven twenty
creatures for; to know just where things Were, and here I or thjrt minute8
have to stay in this hot place while be runs all ovar the 
store. It’s a shame they can’t have more efficient men.”

The man in white flannels was standing with' his back

Men’s Caps regular 35c. values 18c.
2 pair Men’s 1-2 Hose regular 

values, 2 pair for 25c.

Spain and the Vatican — Count Henri Friech de Fels, who has 
just fought a sword duel at Neuilly, Par
is, with Count Tristan de Gramedo, sus
taining a wound in the arm, is, in spite 
of the care with which he manages to keep 
his name before the public in the daily 
press, no member of the French nobility. 
In fact, his title of “Count,” is quite as 
illegal as that of hie adversary; neither 
the one nor the other having succeeded in 
obtaining from the keeper of the great 
seal of France, that registration and offi
cial sanction which has always been rej- 
quired by French law, whether monarchiefc- 
or republican, before any foreign title 
could be legally used.

The story of Firsch de Fels is an ex
tremely amusing one. His father, whosè 
mother’s name was Fels, is of Alsatian or
igin, and was plain Frisch by name.^Whilf 

effecting - an amicable settlement of the serving as a reporter on some of th*

“■“» ** “d «• v“"“ I jSwSeSK 2£t/S2 ,
the hand and fortune of one of the heir
esses of the greet sugar refiner, Lebaudy, 
sister of the Jatfc Max Lebaudy, ( popular
ly known as “le' petit Sucrier,”) end of 
that eccentric individual who now makes 
hie home in New York, Jacques Lebaudy. 
the self-styled “Emperor of the Sahara."

Soon after marrying Mile., Lebaudy 
Friech obtained the title of Count Frisch 
de Fels from the Vatican. A number of 
years later the count, who though Alsa
tian had always said he hailed from Mar
seilles, purchased in Luxemburg an estate 
and an old ruined chateau called Fels, 
which, according to ancient tradition, was 
once owned by a duke; - 

He had the chateau restored, talked 
about it as his ancestral home and car
ried impudence so far as to tell hie guest? 
when showing them over the place, ‘Yon 
cannot conceive ray emotion when I foi 
the first time re-entered this former home 
of my family, which it had quitted 906 
years ago!”"

He even dared to assume for a time the 
title of Duke of Fels, this time qulte'witlii 
out papal authority, but was quietly ad
vised by his friends to drop it when hé 
sought? to attach himself tff the Royalist 
party by means of lavish subscriptions t* 
the so-called “campaign fund.” He remain? 
Count Frisch de Fete, however, by virtu*' 
of his papal patent, dated 1877.

One of his principal claims to fame it 
hie enaounter and bloodless duel with the 
late Premier Waldeck-Rousseau. That 
etateeman, while leader of the French bar, 
was the counsel of the late Max Lebaudy, 
when his' family combined in an attempt 
to place him under legal restraint to pre, 
vent him from spending his great fortuné 
a«,he saw fit. During the course of the 
triil Waldeck-Rousseau, who had been min
ister of the interior in Ganlbetta’s cabin? 
et, had occasion to refer contemptuously 
to the mushroom honors of Count Frisch 
de Fels. Much aggrieved, the latter, od 
meeting Waldeck-Roueseau in .the Salle 
dee Pas-Perdus of the Palais de Justice; 
tried to flick him on the cheek with his 
glove; whereupon the great lawyer, who 

splendid boxer, without the slight
est show of excitement shot out his fist 
and, catching Friech under the chin in à 
truly Anglo-Saxon fashion, sent him 
sprawling.
Jt was afterwards by way of pity, ra

ther than for any other reason, that he 
consented to meet Frisch on the field of 
honor, and to exchange a couple of bullets 
without bloodshed on either side; but he 
drew the line at shaking hands with hint

T was a 
season—Cardinal Merry del Val 

—May Arrange Settle- 20c
ment

(Copyright, 1911, by the Brentwood Com

Straw Hats regular 65c. values forerg.

39c.Cardinal Merry del Val is N on terms of 
mch Intimacy with King Alfonso, Dow
ager Queen Mary Christine, and ‘all the 
reigning house of Spain, that notwith
standing the tenor of the public de- 
ipatches from Europe, it is practically cer
tain that a.way will be found ere long of

Men's Working Shirts 48c. 73c. 89c. 
Men’s Pants $1.19 $1.35 $1.73 $109
Men’s Suits regular $14.00 values for

$10.39
Shirts? Braces, Hats, Ties, Trunks 

Suit-cases.

QUEEN APPLE PIE.
me man m ....... ...........  a P,late with, a good pie cruet;

to me eo I didn’t see how he received this speech. If he °e cooking apples, core, pare and
really was a man, and not jüst a suit of white fannels, it garter them. Put a row around the edge 

To me tbit he must have felt shade and disgust even ?L*i£ateJL?lW0 
if he didn’t show it

±
member of the sP°onfal of cinnamon, and sprinkle this 

' s _ the fruit and ^ then pour in enough
will rebuke1 her maid, or draw her skirts back from .T”**? to cdver H aPPlea- Bake m

_ . '   nQyiU ftjnbinff il.mnn.lr.1. tv 11 SI t S Ill CMlCl'fltc OVCH Until the appleS are

row around the edge 
work the rows towards 

the center until the pastry is entirely 
ered. Mix half a cupful of sugar or more,

difficulties which have existed ever since 
the Canalejas administration came into

cov-s
power. -,

Private news which reaches me from 
Rome and Madrid is decidedly to that 
effect.

Curiously enough no mention has ever 
been made in the biographies of the papal 
secretary of state, that he was at one time 
in charge of the education of Alfonso 
XIII., while his brother, now holding the 
rank of minister in the diplomatic serv
ice of Spain, was the young monarch’s 
profeleor of English.

The cardinal and his brother, who have 
English blood in their veins from the 
maternal side, were brought up almost 
wholly in England. There was much sym
pathy between the little King of Spain 
and his tutor, now Cardinal Merry del 
Val.

Anyone who is acquainted with the -lat
ter, knows that he still retains a keen in
terest in athletic sports of every kind, es
pecially that wbiefl reminds him of his 
prowess in the English foot-ball field. As 
s young monsignor, he was by no means 
shove taking part in the games of his 
royal charge, and th* now grave secretary 
of state doubtless recalls with a smile 
how on one occasion, when playing tag 
with the little king, who was shrieking 
with laughter as he was about to be 
caught by thé prelate, snatched up a 
garden hose and turned it full on his pur
suer, drenching him from head to foot 
and reducing his spick-and-span ecclesias
tical attire to a dripping state.

It is largely due to the cardinal that 
the indifference shown by the Spaniards 
to the king when a child was entirely dis
pelled. Monsignor Merry dei Val alone 
bad the courage and independence, while 
in charge of Alfonso’s education, to warn 
the queen regent and other members of 
the reigning house, that the people did not 
leem to think much of so young a ruler, 
and that, unless he became at once popu
lar, he would lose his crown. He urged 
that when the lad appeared in public he 
should have officers, not priests, or wo
men, at his side, excepting only his 
mother.

Queen Marie-Christine accepted this 
wise advice, and as soon aa possible, al
though at the cost of a terrible heart- 
pang, excluded even herself from the boy’s 
daily outing, and sent Ifim out driving with 
military members of her houseleoid, instead 
of accompanying him aa she ,*ie-went to 
do

Cardinal Merry del Val also induced the
queen to allow Alfonso to show himself bèfgre they ]rft tbe fi#]d ae i„variabl]fr[ 
m public on all possible occasions, not only d(nw j need hardly add that the eon. 0f 
driving, but «ding and also on foot.wiifr WaM.|ig* adversary 1ms dropped 
the result that he soott lost hi? shy bare b£e piehign patronymic of Frisch, and 
embarrassed airhead became quite et gtylee hhtiself Cotmt Henri de Fete.

with which she treated her inferiors (?)• .
I have often seen women, and men, too, try to «press some member of the 

opposite sex by thus asserting their superiority. A m» will speak sharply and
the^ontammati^f <»<* t0 demonstrate kvhat ^ moderate oven untll tbe app]eg
a fine lady or gentleman be or she is. As a matter of fact t|»*y simply demon,

! sti-ate that they are not "to the manner born.” The real lady--or gentleman does

s ttStx&rrm * the work oe
SjS BEAUTIFYING FERMI

fallow beings. Surely he will recognize such a spirit aa the*io*t scarlet of danger
8'gnThat°is if* he is a real man. A real man likes a real woman, and a real wo
man in the’ fine sense of the word is one who has pity and sympathy and forbear-: 

and disdain, for those less fortunate than she..
Corbet’$,l96UnionSt.At a meeting of the Femhill directors 

in the board of trade rooms yesterday af- 
_ ternoon, the generous offer of three local 

firms to assist in the beautifying of the 
cemetery, was accepted and the result will 
be the erection of a substantial drinking 
fountain immediately at the head of the 
boulevard entrance from Westmorland 
road. T. McAvity & Song Ltd. offered to 
donate a- handsome porcelain fountain 
about five feet in height; W. H. Thorne 
& Co. Ltd1, will supply the piping for the 
water, supply, and George E. Blake will 
contribute the Work required in erection. 
The directors feel that the addition of the 
fountain at this stragetic point will add 
materially to the improvementa which are 
being effected in the cemetery, and are 
considering plans for bringing all parts of 
the -property in conformity with some gen
eral scheme.

ance, never scorn

ST. JAMES' CHURCH 111
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1The annual picnic of St. James Sunday 
school took place yesterday at Westfield 
Beach. Two traiBe, one at 9.15 and the 
other" at 1.10, carried the picnic party. 
The weather was ideal and everyone pres
ent greatly enjoyed the day. Many ex
pressed the opinion that this was the best 
outing ever- held by the school. A fine 
programme of sports wae run off under 
the direction of Rev. Mr. Cody.

Among the events and winners were the 
following:

Races for girls under six years—tirgee 
Riley, first; Bell Coffin, second. Eight 
years—Kithlene Shaw, Florence Trentow- 
aky. Ten years—Lillian Riley, Haiti 
Evans. Twelve years—Olive Beckingham, 
Gertrude Beckerstaff. Fourteen years— 
Clare Morton, Greta Trentoweky.

Boys races, six years—Reggie Stewart, 
Willie Trentoweky. Eight years—Frank 
Kee, Edgar Powers. Ten years—Harry 
Shew. Harry Maxwell, i Twçlve years— 
.Charlie Morrison, Charlie Parlee. Four
teen years—Murray X. Nixon, Harry Hol- 

° der.

Baking Powderüii
iüîî üiimakes the lightest, most toothsome and 

most wholesome food, because It is a 
pure French Cream of Tartar Baking 
Powder. Try it. Put up In tins. 10c. 
to 45c., at your Grocer’s.

mHill :

:
.

mi1 E*6 A. W. Hegman, Limited, Makers.
Montreal. 5

miE
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ICE CREAM FREEZERS AND
REFRIGERATORS

The warn weather will cause you to look for something in this line, and there is positively no 
colder Réfrigératdr on the market than the Ice Berg. Price-from $8 to $12.60.

The Model Refrigerator is beautifully flnishe d, has a white enamel lining, in three different sizes!
$12.60 to $18.

We also handle a complete line of the White Mountain Ice Cream Freezers, the oldest and best 
Ice Cream Fréezer on the market.

Boys’ three-leg race—A. Even* and L. 
Thompeon, first; R. Dalton and A. Camp
bell, second.

There were races also for the guides 
and the scouts. I

The St. James Boys’ Scouts defeated a 
team from the Trinity troop by the score 
of 10 to 0, in an interesting baseball 
match.

The married men’s race was wo» by 
Robert Murray with Bert Waring second. 
The picnic party returned to the city 
about 8 o’clock.

wae a

2 qt. 4 qt 6 qt. 
$4.20

3 qt.•v
$2.30 $2.65 $3.25
McLEAN HOLT & CO•9

MANUFACTURERS OF GtENWOOD RANGESIN CHARGE OF EVERY DAY CLUB.
At a meeting of the Every Day Club 

last night, the members decided to take 
charge of the Aberdeen play grounds each 
evening from 7 to to dark. It has been 
the custom of the club in other years to 
have their play grounds open in the even
ing and the children, who patronize the 
Aberdeen "grounds will no doubt greatly 
appreciate the work ef the members of 
the Every Day Club.

155 Union St. St John, N. B.home among the Madrilènes.
The first time he was heard ,to laugh in 

the streets of Madrid, there whs a little 
gasp.
1V ... THE BEST FAMILIES,the streets of Madrid, there was a little
gasp. People could hardly believe their The Mistress (interylewhig servant in 
cars, and then a cheer wae raised, Mud search ol work—perhaps)—And have you 
and long! The boy laughed again, and the had any experience in taking care of chil- 
bftttie wae haK iron. Vivid1 interest in dréh?
him began to develop. Little stories in The Maid (with proper contempt)—No,
which he figured were soon pasting from ma’am; csrtainly not! I have always
mouth to mouth. Bh people were delight- worked for the very best families.

........................... .. ss
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Patent
Leather

Shoe
Sale! ■ ■ Y

5 ■s_

A-
Good bye, Patent Leather 

Shoes ! We’ve placed 
“Good-bye” priee on every 
pair of Patent-Leather Shoes 
in our store. *

a

High cut—Shoes
for men, women and chil
dren, it matters not the qual
ity <^r the style* nothing in' 

i Patent Leather Footwear re
served—

If ft’s a
Patent Leather 

it must go!

When you come here next 
season and say “show me a 
pair of Patent Leather 
Shoes” we are not going to 
bring out a “cprry-over” 
that is NOT the policy of 
this store of small profits 
and quick sales. There’s 
plenty of fine weather ahead 
and who ever had too many 
shoes Î Note the cuts in 
prices—and then you surely 
want to get in on this great 
shoe feast.

;
:

!

LeatherMen’s . Patent 
high Shoes and Oxfords, 
best $3.50 to $5.00 shoes, 
now selling at $2.48, $2.96 
and $8.48.

Newcastle, N B, June 24—Cld. str Hel- 
singboro (Sw), Barry and Cardiff.

Sydney, G B, June 24—Ard, strs Storstad 
(Nor), Wabana; Boheme (Aus), Montreal.

Steamed 24th--Strs Kamouraska, Mont
real; Lorie. Liverpool; City of Sydney, St 
John's (NBd.)

ters in an interesting manner reviewed 
labor conditions in the various parts of 
Canada as he had found them. He also 
spoke at an open meeting of the Machin
ists’ Union, giving an interesting address 
on labor matters in general. At the meet^ 

Hng of the Machinists Union it was report
ed that eleven applications for membership 
had been received during the month, and 
there were two re-instatements.
L. Sugrue, president of the Trades and 
Labor Council, presided at the meeting 
of that body, ancl besides Mr. Watters, an 
interesting address was delivered by H. 
C. Blakeney, of Moncton. Mr. Watters 
will address a mass meeting in ship labor
ers’ hall, Water street, this evening.

SHIPPING
ALMANAC >OR ST. JOHN, JUNE 28. 

A.M.
10.57 Low Tide

Women’s Patent Leather 
high Shoes and Oxfords, reg
ular $2.75 to $4.00, Sale 
prices $1.98 to $2.96.

Children’s Patent Leather 
Button or Blucher Boots, Ro
man Sandals, Oxfords, and 
Slippers, formerly 85c. to 
$2.00, now 68c. to $1.38.

r.M.
High Tide
Sun Rises...........4.43 Sun Sets ...........

The time used is Atlantic standard.

5.07
8.11 BRITISH PORTS.

Liverpool, June 25—Ard, etr Sargasso, 
Haylet, Sydney (C B.)

Melbourne, June 26—Ard, str Tokomaru, 
Kelly, St John via Capetown.

Sharpness, June 25—Ard, str Soborg 
(Dan), Hansen, Sydney (C B.)

Queenstown, June 27—Ard, str Cymric, 
Boston.

Liverpool, June 27—Sid, str Corsican, 
Montreal.

J amesPORT OF ST. JOHN.
* Arrived Yesterday.

Bark Marion, 1,483, Neilsen-Hauge,Kings 
Lynn (Eng), W Malcolm Mackay.

Calabria, 451, Gayton, Newark (N 
J), J Splane & Co.

Sailed Yesterday.
Str Easington, 868, Stevenson, Parra- 

boro.

Sch

FOREIGN PORTS.
Boston, June 25—Sid, sch Valdare,Digby.
Bridgeport, Conn, June 26—Ard, sch J 

Arthur Lord, St John.
Port Reading, June 26—Cld, str Canada, 

Conrad, Bridgewater (NS.)
New York, June 27—Ard, schs Neva, 

Digby; Lawson, Eatonville.
Vineyard Haven, Jan 27—Ard, schs 

Alaska, Apple River; Palmetto, South Am
boy.

Vineyard Haven, June 27—Sid, schs 
Roger Drury, New York; F H Odiormc, 
do; Fred B Balano, do; Childe Harold, 
Philadelphia.

CHAFED ANDCANADIAN PORTS. 
Yarmouth, N S, June 24—Ard, bark 

Inger (Nor), Nantes (to load for South 
America). ACHING FEET

Wiezel’s f V —
How far can you walk without suffering 

in one way or another from discomfort 
to your feet?

Modern footwear is a prison house and 
the result is chafed, scalded, inflamed feet.

You can get a world of comfort by using 
Dr. A. W. Chase's Ointment when your 
feet give you trouble. This treatment is 
so delightfully soothing and healing that 
it helps you as soon as applied.

Unlike insanitary powders which clog 
the pores, Dr. Chase's Ointment makes the 
skin soft and smooth and prevents corni 
and bunions.

When the feet are chafed, scalded, itch* 
ing and tired it takes out the stinging and 
burning and its benefits are both quick 
and lasting.

Good and TrueCASH SHOE 
STORE

Cor. Union and 
Brussels Sts.

Safe and reliable—for regula
ting tbe bowels, stimulating the 
liver, toning the stomach—the 
world's most famous and most 
approved family remedy is

BEECH AM’S 
PILLS

LOCAL LABOR MATTERS
\

J. C. Watters, president of the Trades 
and Labor Congress, addressed a meeting 
of • the Trades and Labor Council last 
night in the rooms of the Typographical 

e. lu.tosM.25o» Union, Opera House building Mr. Wat-
A man never feels comfortable in a dress 

suit if he remembers that lie will have to 
go back to work the next morning.

t A * X,

J. MARCUS 30 DOCK ST.
INHERES BEAUTY INj
iouRFURMmffli

Satisfaction in Our Values 
Economy in Our Prices

Three Good Points to ThinK About When You Purchase For Home Furnishing.

Have just received a large shipment of Wilton and Velvet Art 
Squares in beautiful designs and colors. We invite your in
spection. ■'

J. Marcus - 30 Dock. St.
Furniture Carpets Linoleums

pm

Our Big June Offering is Now
in Full Swing

WE HAVE WHAT A HOLIDAY REQUIRES

Men’s Fancy Outing Trousers at $2.50 to $3.5*0.
Men’s Soft Bosom Shirts, in stripes, checks, and plain 

cblors, at 69c.
Men’s Wash Ties^at 15c.
Men’s Belts from 40c. to 50c.
Men’s Cotton Hose-, fancy, 3 pairs for 2$c.
Caps 23c. each.
Men’s Hard Hats, Soft Hats aftd Straw Hats at $1.00,
Men’s Balbriggan Underwear for 60c. per suit.
Men’s Penangle Underwear at $1.00 per suit.
Nobley Coat Shirts that takes first place for cut, fit and 

workmanship, at $1.00 and $1.25^.
All kinds, of gents' other goods too numerous to mention.
One line of Men’s Suits at $15.00 are distinctly high class 

garments, built with canvas apd hair cloth extending to bottom 
of coat, and with hand filled cellars.

The materials are extia choice it\ worsteds, in brown, grey, 
navy, and black.

The coats are superbly tailored, with medium and long 
lapels, and shapely well built shoulders.

Investigate this offering. Come to this store and be con
vinced that our goods are without an equal. At the cash store

C. BRACER <& SONS
48 Mill streetOpen evenings till 10 p. m.
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